Given that tourism is the largest industry for income in the world in some countries, more attention to it seems quite logical. In recent years information technology practice has evolved all organizations, particularly the tourism industry. Appropriate benchmarking of countries that already have good ratings in the world in the industry in terms of number and in terms of income, Can shorten and optimize the path of success as much as possible and. In this regard, the role of the Internet in the era of globalization is very important, hence the use of this technology is highly regarded for tourism that in this study we examine the strategies and challenges. Therefore with referring to health centers of Razavi and Imam Reza in Mashhad, and statistical information on how to get familiar with these centers, from clients residing abroad and analysis of this data were examined with spss software. And indicators effective in getting information by patients from the medical center were determined. Results showed that the most use from the Internet was by personal computers and mobile phones, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
One of the advantages of globalization in recent years were web development and significant impact of information and communication technology on the performance of different organizations. Due to the potential that information and communication technology has in the business demands, constantly efforts were made to develop its infrastructure and its applications in different fields. However, these capabilities has led ICT to be seen not only as a facilitating tool, but also as a powerful organizational tool, in order to reach the targets. One area that has recently been used to develop the infrastructure of ICT in the country, is the field of tourism. In the meantime e-tourism as one of the main applications of e-commerce is vital. One of the areas that have been affected by web development is medical tourism or health tourism. Today, the subject of treatment in developing countries has improved, globalization and liberalization of trade in health services is context of the rapid growth of this type of tourism [1] medical tourism, is an organized trip of one's environment to another place in order to keep improving and restoring the individual's physical and mental health [2] . Travel for treatment and recovery is the most important objectives of medical tourism, medical and often revolve around health services, leisure activities is also added to patients' health package [3] . Since current economic situation and the life problems are the main reasons affecting the high stress level of people's lives, medical tourism is a choice for those considering the health and welfare of their health, going away from your everyday stressful life with the development of health tourism can be used as a national strategy, in addition to the efficient use of internal resources in order to increase the country's income as an arm of national security Medical tourism market is presented as a profitable and competitive industry all over the world and is new developed area of tourism. At the macro level, governments want to enjoy the economic benefits of the industry and hence increased competition between different countries, especially developing countries in Asia to attract health tourists is started [4, 5] . On the other hand with the development of web-browsing tools, physical boundaries between in the field of health tourism is gone and health tourists seeking to achieve a higher level of service in the all parts of the world. One of the things that in area has a very high importance is the management approach to marketing. So has provided health facilities to tourists before departure to a country, obtain information from welfare services and medical facilities to select the right decision to take treatment. Therefore, identification of Effective Parameters in people's decisions and create opportunities to respond to them have always been among the goals of organizations to provide services in the field of destination marketing. Accordingly in this study, according to marketing applications and importance of medical tourism, we will continue to identify and prioritize each of the parameters that influence the choice of destination by persons.
THE HISTORY OF MEDICAL TOURISM:
The concept of medical tourism is not new, but the history goes back thousands of years, when Greek pilgrims went to the holy place known as "Apydvrya" on the Saronic Gulf for taking healing and their treatment from Slkpyvs God of peace. In this place also there were professionals who were paid to care and treatment for people, in the UK during the rule of the Roman Empire for two thousand years, people referred to shrines where they wash themselves in holy water. In the 18th century also wealthy Europeans and especially Germans tended to travel along the Nile for their peace and health. At present, many countries have focused on health tourism and the important thing is that patients in addition to benefiting from the treatment also enjoy the country's tourism attractions. Generally effort were made that patients stay in a good and standard hotels close proximity to medical centers and hospitals and benefit from a high level of welfare services and interpreters in a hospital or hotel.
THE ROLE AND IMPACT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY IN MEDICAL TOURISM:
Today the role and impact of ICT and tourism industry on economic growth is no secret. Using the Internet and the creation of e-tourism and ICT, is considered one of the basic tourism elements and has increased the efficiency of this industry. The main purpose of this paper, to evaluate the impact of tourism on economic growth due to the role of information and communication technology, and second, to explain the factors affecting tourism, including GDP per capita, spending on information and communication technology, the degree openness of the economy , human capital and per capita education spending. Tourism system contains five basic areas of origin, travel route, destination, tourism industry and external environment [14] . ICT is one of the basic elements of the external environment in tourism and travel. ICT is an essential partner that establish relationship between consumers and producers on a global scale. On the other hand, tourism is an information-based activities. Variable intangible services and tourism variable, cannot be physically inspected before sail and goods are purchased normally before the time of consumption and away from consumption locations. The tourism product is highly dependent on the introduction and description and the information are provided in the form of written, audio and video. Thus, the separation of information and communication technology, including transfer tool information and communications, including fixed phones, mobile phone, service, wireless, Internet, global positioning system, geographical information system, the destination management of tourism industry is impossible. One of the points regarding the relationship between ICT and tourism form, is their bilateral relationship. Needs of tourism industry to IT, according to the development needs of consumers and new methods to facilitate growing is developing. On the other hand, the development of information technology provide tools and additional functionality to meet the needs of the industry. This process is like a path in which one part cause the development of other sectors and accelerate their movement to forward. Continuous development of information and communication technology during the past two decades, had deep application in tourism industry.
THE DEBATE ON MEDICAL TOURISM IN THE WORLD
A combination of several factors stimulate the increasing growth tendency of people to medical tourism, including: high cost of living in industrialized countries, facilitating international travel and improve the level of technology and medical standards in many countries of the world. Due to tendency to medical travel, the comfort is compared with other countries. In some countries where public health care system are common too much time is spent to respond to the needs of citizens and patients have to spend a long time waiting for them to deal with their condition, such as hip transplant that they should be at the turn of wait for a year or more in the UK and Canada. But in Singapore, Thailand, Philippines, and Bangalore India, a patient can be cared and treated one day after arrival. Of the reasons that make people travel with their treatment goal are, low cost medical care, the search for a specialist and experienced, good quality health care, safety and shorter waiting time for
MEDICAL TOURISM IN IRAN:
Health tourism in our country could have a special place. There are equipped hospitals, qualified physicians and experienced nurses who can assist promoting it. What is certain, sincere cooperation between Cultural Heritage and other relevant bodies will accelerate this trend. Four Seasons Nature in Iran with warm and mineral water, the staff step in research and standardization of them quickly and will promote Position of the field of tourism industry to other fields. Movement of "Staff health tourism" in the organization of cultural heritage in both directions of attracting foreign patients with extensive advertising and investment in different parts of the research and training, creating health Centers, clinics for check-ups, with centers of both modern and traditional on-site of hot springs and suitable information, are the ways that reduce The departure of citizens abroad for treatment, thereby prevents leaving a large amount of currency in the year Studies show that approximately one billion dollars goes out the country by the people. staff activities in these fields requires facilities, that in case of a supply by the relevant authorities in horizon of 1400 of the field of the tourism industry is seen very bright and realizable Therefore, Iran will be one of the Main poles of health tourism in the region through which decreases the level of outflow of currency. But considerable revenues will accrue to the country. This policy can provide the context of employment and investment.
THE PROBLEMS AND RISKS OF MEDICAL TOURISM:
Among the factors that can lead to increased risk of medical travel include:
1.
Lack of strong insurance coverage is in some countries. 2. There are a number of communicable diseases in countries such as India, Thailand, Malaysia and Costa Rica 3. Travel after surgery and complications can have serious hazards. 4. Long journeys to access to medical services in other countries may be dangerous for some patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
This study based on purpose, is descriptive and correlational type and research is functional and is cross-sectional study that the method is descriptive-correlation. Data collection methods generally include two categories, libraries method and methods of a field -questionnaire. In this study on collecting data related to test hypotheses, mainly field interview method is used and to collect information about the literature, library research is used (read books, articles, magazines, research
FINDINGS:
Required data of research were collected from interviews with 30 health tourists, which contains questions on demographic information and questions related to the hypothesis of the research. To analyze the collected data, descriptive statistics is first study that examine the demographic variables, as well as explanations and descriptions of variables. Test data on research, frequency and percent of participants in terms of age, can be seen in Table 1 . And other shows that of the 30 cases, 20% of the sample (n = 6) was between 35-20 years, 33.3% of the sample (n = 10) was between 55-36 years, 16.7% of the sample (5 persons) was between 56-60 years and 30% of the sample (n = 9) was higher than 61 years (Figure 1 and 2) . 
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THE DATA ANALYSIS RELATED TO GENDER:
The next test, was on research data, frequency and percentage of people participating in the test in terms of gender, is in Table 2 that shows of the 30 patients, 53.3% of the sample (n = 16) were male and 46.7% of the sample (14) are women. Table 3 shows that of the 30 patients, 23.3% of the sample (n = 7), through e-mail and 30% of the sample (n = 9) through websites such as internet forums, news sites, site hospital and 23.3% (7 n) by mobile apps and 23.3% (n = 7) through acquaintances and friends were familiar with medical centers. -analyze the data related to the devices used:
Descriptive analysis of tools used by the respondents are shown in following tables and graphs 
CONCLUSION
Today, tourism in many countries, is the main force of the country's economic recovery and growth, and is one of the most dynamic economic activities of our time that plays an important role in local sustainable development. In fact, with the launch and development of this industry and a strategic opportunity is created to diversify the economy, job creation and income. In the meantime, health tourism, as one of the types of tourism, is an important position in terms of revenue , because Health is the First and foremost gift that God has bestowed upon mankind and always under all circumstances make efforts to benefit from the best features of this area, Thus, with regard to the role of health tourism in the income and the importance of health for individuals, In this study, we discussed the role of information technology in health tourism and for this purpose, foreign tourists of Imam Reza (AS), Razavi were interviewed for their acquaintance. The results are as follows: 1. According to table 1 of 30 patients, 20% of the sample were between 35-20 years, 33.3% of the sample were between 55-36 years, 16.7% were between 56-60 years and 30% of the sample of the sample were statistically higher than 61 years. This reflects the fact that most patients are between 36 and 55 years of age and persons are living in their middle age 2. According to table 2, of the 30 patients, 53.3% of the sample were men and 46.7% of the sample are women.
3. According to table 3, of the 30 patients, 23.3% through e-mail and 30% of the sample through websites such as internet forums, news sites, site hospital, and 23.3 through mobile apps through and 23.3% became familiar with acquaintances and friends with medical centers. Thus, as noted, the findings show that about 76.7% of the patients admitted to the hospital, became familiar with medical center through the means of communication. In other words, most people are using tools such as
